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NATO Announces War Policy Against Russia. Chilling Scenario of Encirclement

By Eric Zuesse, May 18 2016

On May 18th, Britain’s Guardian headlined  “West and Russia on course for war, says ex-
Nato deputy commander” and reported that the former deputy commander of NATO, the
former British general Sir Alexander Richard Shirreff (who was Supreme Allied Commander
in…

Obama and His Neocons Ready to Risk World War III in the South China Sea

By Joachim Hagopian, May 19 2016

The US Navy guided cruise missile destroyer USS Lassen sailed within 12 nautical miles of
Spratly Islands in South China Sea despite repeated warnings from China that such overt
action would be taken as a deliberate provocation

Threatening Russia: U.S. Missiles in Romania and Poland, Europe on the Nuclear Frontline

By Manlio Dinucci, May 19 2016

At a ribbon cutting ceremony at the air base of Deveselu in Romania, NATO Secretary
General Jens Stoltenberg inaugurated the “Aegis Ashore” land-based installation of the U.S.
Aegis  missile  system.  Stoltenberg  thanked the  United  States,  because  this  installation
greatly increases…

NATO Exercises on Russian Border: Are These People Actually Mad?
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By John Wight, May 19 2016

Less than a week after Russia marked its annual Victory Day commemoration of the end of
the Second World War, NATO troops began planned military exercises in Estonia all the way
up to Russia’s border. It begs the question –…

NATO Rearmament in Eastern Europe Increases Danger of World War

By Johannes Stern, May 19 2016

In the run-up to the NATO summit in Warsaw in early July, the Western military alliance is
building up its military might in Eastern Europe, heightening the danger of a nuclear conflict
with Russia. On Tuesday, the new NATO rapid…

American Aggression Against China: A World Crisis Looms

By Christopher Black, May 19 2016

The American aggression against China continued Tuesday May 10th with the invasion of
Chinese waters just off the Spratly Islands by an American destroyer as China’s limited stock
of patience continues to run out. By sending their ships into Chinese…
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